we 're all
going to
awaken

information for churches

what is awaken?
Awaken is a brand new, fresh and exciting
event for the Ground Level Network of
Churches, our friends and partners.

and why?
For thousands of years Gods people have chosen to gather at special times and in special
seasons. They have come together to worship, to be refreshed and renewed and to hear
what the Spirit is saying to the churches.
We stand in this new day asking God to move in power again, to awaken us for his
purpose, to revive us, to restore us, and to commission us.
Awaken is the Ground Level Network, our friends and partners all gathered together as
one. Gathered for purpose, gathered to hear what the Spirit is saying and expectant for a
move of God.

We are asking all Ground Level Network
Churches to join with us for 3 Sundays in
2022 where we promote Awaken and invite
our congregation to book in for what will be
a pivotal event. We're calling these
'sign up sunday's'
We recommend you host your
sign up sundays on the following
dates, but feel free to choose
your own around your calendars
and other commitments.

23rd January
20th February
20th March

4 steps to a great sign up
sunday

1.

The week before each Sign Up Sunday let your congregation know that
Sign up Sunday is coming - you can use the teaser video and the tagline
‘We’re all going to Awaken’

2.

On each Sign Up Sunday use the teaser, invitation video and/or announce
from the platform about Awaken, don't forget to have the flyers on seats!
(we'll also have a new promo with you for the February date!)

3.
4.

Have an Awaken champion available with the banner in a space where
they can facilitate bookings and answer questions.

On one of the Sundays use the Awaken message from Paul Benger
as your message for that day.

tools & tips
we've got loads of resources available to facilitate your sign up
sunday's! Please check out our website where you can request
materials and download videos!

awakenevent.uk/promote
from this page you can order flyers and an awaken banner free of
charge, and if you need anything else, please get in touch!

info@awakenevent.uk

